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The Gay 
Philosopher

NEW BUZZARDS MOVE INTO MIDWEST

IC^pyrigbl New York Graptjle s^oeiely)
By J. W S.̂ _______

WERE INDEBTED to some 
thoughtful friena tor a clippinit 
from a newspaper. The item i.-. 
about a new and significant dis- 
cowry in aiding and preventing 
baldness and tailing hair And 
it’s so simple tha; it is a wonder 
that we had never of thought 
of It by ourself. A ll you do ■ nee 
r day is to take an ovej ript 
avocado and rub ii on the thin 
and bald places ut jour head.

RECKON OUR OLD friend 
Governor W. H. LaRuque must 
have acquired some cattle. We 
as.smne this to be the ease, as 
we saw him down town Friday 
wearing cowboy boots with hi» 
trt, isers stuffed inside them. It 
IS a w^Il known fact that anyone 
tan wear boots bu; to wear them 
with your trousers stuffed in is 
an indiction that j'ou own euws.

IT S  VEHV FINE and fitting 
fur the service clubs to give a 
banquet to honor the football 
teams of the season recently 
.included. Same will be held on 

March 1 and a tine program is 
in the making.

THE COLD WEATHER hadn’t 
been lent gintd for the water de- 
Piirtinent bojs over at tlie city 
ball. Thej- haven’t been to ivud 
ill of the Water meteis and your 
bill this fust, in many eases, will 
Itc" the .same as last first. A flor 
the big thaw. Ine meters will be 
lead and bills will be t ori eetod 
I n the lie.yt billing- With the 
wi-ather so cool and evt*rylhing 
lovertnl in snow and iee, the du- 
liartineiit has done a good job 
in keeping the water running, 
much less than reading meters.

AT LONG LAST ;he OP has 
done soirw goiRl. And Mr. A R 
Collier of the College eaiied to 
say so. We mentioned sonie ke.ys 
that Jack Anderson feund the 
ether day, and the College had 
lost them.

—— — o--------—

Karkalits Family 
I las Family Reunion 

In Eastland Flome

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Karkalits 
had a family reunion at their 
homo in Eastland last week end, 
with all their children home for 
the first time in twelve years.

Whth them were Burett and 
his wife of Hamilton, C. S . Jr. 
and his wife of LuhbiK-k. Jules 
and his w'lfo of Charleston, S C. 
and Miss Loui.w Karkalits of 
Eastland.

The Karkalits family lived in 
Cisco for a number of years and 
the entire family is well known 
here. Mr. Karkalit.s is secretary 
of the Cisco School Board and 
Loui.se is cmployisd with the First 
National Bank.

GOES TO VENEZrELA

J. B, Mauldin of Rising Star 
plans to teave on Februeiry 1 
for Veneiuela where he wdll 
work for the Creole Oil Co. in 
oil field work on Lake Maricai- 
bo. H ii fwnlly plans to join hint

Ne^v blii*ards moved into the 
mid-vest, threatening transporta- 
iiaii and liveshjcK- Here, in Om

aha. Nebraska, a new screw • 
type sntrw scoop, rapidly cleans

First Aid Advised For Trees And 
Shrubs Damaged During Ice Storm

As shrubs and trees come out 
of cold storage for the second 
time this winter it is important 
that first aid be administered ti 
those damaged by thi ice. A 
cloak of icc usually docs more 
harm than good to ornamental 
plants used in landscaping home 
cards and lawns.

Broken, split and bent branches 
and wounds all nc^d a different 
treatment. Where the weight 
of ice had caused branches to 
break scvicral feet from the trunk, 
pruning will help. Remove the 
hanging limb where it has broken 
off, then select a side branch 
bc*tween the break and the tree 
trunk. Cut off the limb at this 
point. Follow up by pruning to 
reshape the plant.

Badly split branches won't 
grow back and heal over even 
though they are tied in place. 
Such .split limbs should be re
moved at the trunk, leaving no 
stub at all. It’s u.-.ually safer to 
prune off the split branches, and 
all the sflinterd and rough edges 
should be smoother off before 
a wound paint is applied.

White or orange shellac makes 
a good wound paint, or you may 
make a mixture of your own if 
desired. Here’s how. Heat 
eight parts (by weight) of resin 
and three parts of boiled lenseed 
oil. Paint this mixture on to 
the bark ring and hardwood 
area

Branches that are mepcly bent 
over by the weight of the lee 
do not need qui*e as much care. 
They may be pulk-d back into 
place and held wdth strips of 
gunny sacks or cloth. Do not use 
wire and hard strings, as these 
may cut and injure the limbs. By 
the Time the cloth rots away, the 
troe limbs should be growing 
back in their original shape But 
if they are not, part of the bent 
limb may need to be cut away.

Ornamentals such as the abor- 
vitaes which have been disfig
ured by the weight of ice may be 
sheared. However, they can us
ually be bent back into th^ir orig
inal shapes.

So, if you've had any shrubs 
or trees that were put in cold 
storage by Old Man Winter, 
there may be sonve first aid work 
needed In your own front yard

This information comes from 
the County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong will be 
hostess Monday afternoon to the 
Women’s Council of the First 
Chriatian Church for a tea and 
Book Review. A  social hour will 
be held at 3 p m. preceding the 
review of Pai Lee s Chinese sto
ry, “^ecious Seed," by Mrs- 
W'illirue Logan. A ll members of 
the Council were requeued to 
attend if pcasibl# and are pri
vileged to bring • friend.

New Norther Drops 
Temperature To 
Low For Sesison

A  sneak norther that whistled 
into Cisco Friday plunged the 
mercury to a new low for the 
winter and the ccldcst weather 
in Cisco since January. 1947. The 
low was reached early Saturday 
morning when the temperature 
dropped to 13 degrees. Up to 
noon Saturday, it had risen only 
five degrees and was not expect
ed to go much higher.

No relief from the chilling 
weather was promised by tlu; 
weatherman until Monday and 
snow or freezing rain was fore
cast fer the weekend.

The barometer stood at an rll 
time high Saturday with a read
ing of 30 69, indicating colder 
weather. A luw of 12 to 15 de
grees was e.xpected for Sunday 
innrmng.

--------o

Woodman Oyster 
Feust Scheduled
The o.vster supper held annual

ly by the locai Woodmen of the 
World, Camp 500,. will be Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. at the WOW 
Hall, Earl Mayhew. publicity 
chairman, reported Saturday.

Sov'ereign George Hines. Wo
odman repreSL-ntative from A b i
lene. and Sovereign Marcus 
Thedford, Woodman represent
ative from Mineral Wells, are 
■expected to attend the event.

Ray .Judia of Cisei> will render 
several musical numbers for the 
ewning’s entertainment.

An invitation to Camp 500 
Woodmen and their wives has 
been extended.

------- o--------

Muirhead Metor Co. 
To Present New  
Pontiac Monday
,The long awaited 1949 Pont- 

iaes were revealed to the public 
Saturday, according to an an
nouncement by Muirhead Mot
or Company of Eastland, who 
arc distributors of the automo
bile in the county.

The public has been invited to 
visit the show rooms in East- 
land any time Monday to • « «  
the new model. The company* Is 
producing two lines this year— 
the Chieftain and the Streamlin
er. Pontiac w ill make 10 body 
types for 1949 with cither a 90 
or 104 horsepower engine. 

--------o

Miss Katy Lou Atkins, stu
dent at TCU, caame in Friday 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs, 
George Atkins.

o-----------

Mrs Roy Little and children 
are visiting relatives at Monroe. 
La., where they were called by 
the illneis of her mother.

the streets as trucks are filkis  ̂
automatically, — ACME.

CTSCOANS DAUGHTER DIES
Word was received here Friday 

of the death of Mrs. Bob Turner 
of L-‘velland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Short of 1512 Ave
nue N, Mrs. Turner died after 
several months of illness 

Mrs. Short w-as at her daugh
ter’s bedside when the end came 
at 10:30 p. m. Thursday. Inters 
ment will be in Lcvclland Sen- 
day. Besides her parento the de
ceased is survived by her hus
band and several children,

-------- o— —
PICNIC DATES SET

Members of the Cross Plaina- 
Volunteer Fire Department met 
last week and set July 21 and 22 
as the tentative dates for the 
annual picnic held by the Call
ahan County town.

Carolyn Crofts

Concert Band
DENTON, Jan. 30—Carolyn 

Crofts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sutton Croft.s, 512 W. 5th St 
Cisco. Ls a memlx r of the 90-pieee 
North Texa.s Slat,- College Con 
Celt Band which will lour the 
it.Ue in February

A freshman majoring in art. 
Miss Crofts is a member of the 
Grand Chorus and tb-- women’s 
liorus. She is a clarinetist.
Highlighting the tour will be 

pperances at the Texas Music 
Hucators Associattun eonfersnee 

in Galveston and the Victoria 
M usic Festival. The band is con
ducted b,%' Maurice McAdow. 
Vi'hose liands have won ? veral 
first ratings in state and nation
al contests.

Poll Tax Papen ts

Last Year Total
Monday. Jan. 31, is the fin

al day for payment of poll taxes 
and reports from Neil Day. tax 
assessor-collector indieatc'd that 

'payments were running well be
hind tho.se of la-t year.

Appoximately 7.061) persons 
paid poll taxes last year and so 
far not more than 50 per o.-nt of 
that number has been paid this 
year. *

B. A. Butler, secretary of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce has 
made arrangments to handle col
lections in Cisco again this 
year and poll taxes maj' be paid 
at the offices on West 6th,

Smith Leads Team

Cisco’s Loboes Stage Second Upset; 
Clip Stephenville, 29-22, Friday

It %vas warm, extremely warm 
inside the City gymnasium Fri
day night. Outside a 20 degree 
wind whipp-d around the corners- 
and flurries of snow peppered 
the frozen' earth

A handful of scattered fans 
.-at on seat edges almost motion
less at times. On tb- hardware 
floor below it was another one of 
those hair raising basketball 
games that the Gold shirted Lo
boes are capable of playing. For 
on that cold night Coach Buck 
Overall’s geared Lobes’ s pushed 
the pedal to the floor board, 
wheeled by Durwood Smith, and 
sped over a proud and unbeaten 
Stephenville quintet, 29-22.

A  preliminary B-Squad match 
saw the Jackets nose out the Lo
be seconds at the last, 31-21.

The district 7AA game was all 
Cisco, from beginning to faiish 
Blue-eyed Jam-3S Porter, up from 
the reserve ranks, started the 
scoring drive for the Golds just 
seconds after the whistle. And 
once agairt, as in tbs Buckie 
dash. Porter played a solid game 
under the backboard.

On numerous occasions he 
snatched the ball from such star 
players for the Jackits as Ray 
Graves & Windcll Lackey and 
trailed the fuss Into Cisco's seor- 
ing zones and the score stood 
7-3 after five minutes with Cisco 
on the long end.

In high point honors Durwood 
Smith pasted 19 for tha Cisco 
five, and Ray Graves trailed sec
ond with 7 for the Jackets. But 
the fans would have told you 
that it was no one man shim*. 
Plaver* like George Watts, Dean 
McDaniels, Ray Rylee & Donald 
Kent each had a helping hand 
in upsetting the Jacket's apple
cart

Half time score w m  14-9.
After the intermission, the 

Jackets stormed back Into tbs 
arena, managed to make the Lo

boes stretch for a snort time 
and to net a few- shots on the 
side. Bui the rally fuzlvd and 
it was back to the def-iisivc rou
tines.

During the entire battle, the 
Jackies nev’ -T so much as threat
ened to gain the lead. Coach 
Overall's crew exerted plenty of 
hustle and swift and accurate 
ball lateraling enabled the locals 
to stay in the foreground.

As for fouling, there was 
plenty.- It was not a rough 
game, but there was much har
um-scarum running and fine 
play for both sides.

In handing the Jacket.s their 
first defeat the I,ohoes downed 
a team that had chalked up wins 
over sui’h notables as Bnrcken-

Bill Tabor And Wayne Hayes In Abilene Golden Gloves 
Tournament Spotlight; Win By Knock Out And Decision
A. R. Collier Named As Chairman 
For 1949 March 01 Dimes Campaign

A. R Collier, veterans coun., 
olur of Cisco Junior College, 
has been appointed as chairniun 
for Cisco in the March of Dimej 
campaign, it was announced Sat 
urday.

Du.‘ to the bad weather dur
ing January the campaign has 
been extended to February 14

Figures In Futile 
Rescue Attempt

Mitford Johnson, former Lobo 
and Wi angler star athlete who 
is now attending Baylor Univer
sity. figured in a thrilling but 
futile rescue attempt in Waco 
Thursday, according to a release 
from that citV Saturday

Joaephine, Baylor’s Bear mas- 
co'. gave birth t, twins Thurs
day but the Cubs’ papa didn’t 
want any part of them-

He showed his disapproval by 
iinniediatcly killing one.

Josephine showed her mater
nal instinct by cuffing the sur
viving Cub into a neutral corner, 
whtle bystanders lured papa 
bear away.

Johnson, who is a quarterback 
on the Baylor football team, and 
Buddy Tinsley, all-SWC tackle, 
slipped into the cage and got 
Junior away from Josephine and 
rushed han to a Bear Doctor.

The daring rescue was to no 
avail. Junior died.

and Ml Collier ha.s asked everv 
one to work all the harder i n‘ 
the worthwhile cause.

Jars have been placed iii i*us 
mess hoUs--s over the ■ t'y unJ 
cards have been piae d in Uie 
hands of school officiaL-. tur ois- 
tnbulion to students, Piactrds 
have been placed in show win
dows and committees haw Iji-n 
appointed to assist Mr. Cuil.er 
with the work

Joe Collins of EasUanJ, coon- 
ty elkurnian. stressed the i,n- 
portance of the piograiu and 
pointed out that the- voun'y 
needed more money tin year 
than ever before During l;;e co- 
idemic in 1943 the countv tends 
were used up and the National 
foundation loaned the cjuntj ov
er SI.000 to assist with ill - v.er;-. 
The loan was to Pe paid fr j.n 
the proceeds of the 194'< drive.

Mr Collier asked tho wlio 
wished to make con’ i'ibutions to 
leave them at th ,• Chamber of 
Commerce offices. He pla.ns to 
begin the work in earnest Mon
day and to wind up the drive 
with a bang

Dairy Association 
To Meet In Cisco

An important meeting of the 
Eastland Dairy .As.sociation in the 
College Cafeteria at Cisco. Mon
day Night. Januarj' 31 is being 
planned. L. R Higginbottom. Sec
retary Treasurer of the group, 
said toda.v,

representative of the North 
Texas Breeding farms near Dalla.s 
will be present at the meeting.

•Aft. T a supper beginning at 
7:30 o'clock in the Cisco Junior 
College Cafeteria the association 
e,xpects to complete their plans to 
get th*; artificial insemination pro' 
gram into operation, according to 
A. Z M.vrick, Cisco, President of 
the group.

Two Eastland County men re
cently completed their training in 
insemination work.

A ll membjrs of the Associa-
ridge Mineral Wells and Wcath-^ tion arc urged to be present for 
erford. *he Mondoj* night meeting.

Safety Honors
Austin, Jan. 27.— (S p li—Texas 

will run into stiff competition 
this year in its quest for nation
al traffic safety honors. President 
Charles A Miller of the Texas 
Safety Association said today

Texas has frequently won first 
or second place in the Southern 
Division which includes 14 states, 
but Miller said Texa.s’ stepp*>d up 
safety program in 1948 may have 
ixv'n equalled by outbursts m 
progress in both Oklahoma and 
Tennessee.

State Departments, as well as 
city officials and tb- Sufetv A.s- 
sociation. are busy preparing 
stale and cit.v entries for the 
National Safety Council’s annual 
contest

Urging prompt and thorough 
completion of the cunt.-st entrie.s. 
Miller said, 'We’ll nBvd to get 
credit for every improvement that 
was made to hold our own in 
the competition this year." 
Dallas has been the outstanding 

citj- in the national contc.-t
Cities of 5,000 and 10,000 popu

lation are awarded ‘Honor Roll" 
certificat.:-s for completing the 
vear without a traffic fatalil.v 
Larger cities compete in popu 
lation brackets for honors based 
on improvement.s mart:' during 
the J’ear. Purpo.se of the contest 
is to encourage greater .safety 
activitv.

GOP *HARM0NT MEETING

so - called '•harmony'' 
meeting among selected «up- 
porters of GOP National Com- 
mittnian Chairman Hugh D- Sc 
ott, Jr., and anti-Deweyites op-

pMing hun, broke up in failure 
in Omaha. Nebraska. The main 
figures at Omaha session attend
ed a Naticflal Committee ban
quet, Left to right: Sen. Hugh

Butler, Nebraska; Chairman 
Scott; Congresswoman Cecil* M. 
Harden, Indiana; and Gowrnor 
J. Bracken Lee of Utah.

lleadiine aiU'uclioiiia in Friday 
nignt b Abiiene Gulden Giuves 
1 uarnaiiiejit wa^ a spectacular 
KiiocK uui over Haidin-Sunniuns’ 
Hill Smith by im le Bill Tabor, 
llymg unoei tne colors of Cisco 
Junior College, who sent the 
Cowboy contender for the light
weight division reeling back with 
sweeping bodily blows to take 
the county

An estimated 2.500 persons 
braved the chilling wind to s*e 
the tights held in the Ro» l- Field 
House.

Another crown-pkaser Friday 
night was Wayne Hayes, also of 
Cisco Junior College, who out
pointed Don Barnett of the 
Kmghts of Colunibus team in the 
middk'weight brackets.

Bill Tabor, talented boxer here, 
and Hill Smith staged the best 
scrap of the night up to that 
lime The two stood toe to toe 
and slugged ii out m the first. 
With both boys landing some t.‘U- 
ing blows.

At one time Siiiilh had Tabor 
half through the ropes, but the 
Ciscoan came back fighting In 
the second the action was fast 
and furious, and then Tabor 
placed a square right hand blow 
that flatlenijd Smith. It was the 
first and only knock out of the 
night.

The final fight saw Wayne 
Hayes and Don Barnett, a couple 
of middle weights, exchange 
licks all over the ring The sec
ond round was a rep..*ated perfor
mance. Hayes earned the fight 
with Barnett into the third round, 
and had the K of C. boxer on 
the rebound. At the end t»th  
were standing par with each 
othiT and battled it out again. 
Hayes won the judges decision.

In other bouts. Neal Jennings 
of K of C carried a novice 
fight to Bill Everett of Cisco Jun
ior College in the first round. In 
the second they traded blows 
with Everett on the back to the 
ropes end. Jennings bounced Ev
erett to his knees in the third, 
but he was back up with no 
count However, Jennings won 
the decision.

Gene Milner of Cisco was 
scheduled to enter the frays 
Saturday night

Gr-indson O f Cisco 
Ŵ’oman To  Get Degree 
A t Texas University

James Bigby. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C L. Bigby of Eastland and 
grandson of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Cracken of Cisco, who will rc- 
veivc his bachelor of science de
gree in mochanical engineer
ing from the University of Tex
as this month, w ill return to 
Eastland to r i t t n  a position 
with the Tsxas Electric Service 
Company next week.

Bigby, an honor roll student for 
the past four semesters, is a mem
ber of P i Tau Sigma, senior hon
orary mevhanicai engineering fra
ternity. and of Kappa Kappa Psi, 
honorary band fraternity.

Entering the university in June, 
1943, immediately after his grad
uation from Eastland High 
School, he continued as a stu
dent until February. 1945. wh«m 
hi-' enlisted in the Navy, He re
entered the University in S«‘p- 
temlxT. 1946. after receiving his 
discharge in July.

He became a memb«T of the 
Longhorn Band In September, 
1943.

Other campus activity has in
cluded memhershio in the Chris
tian Science Monitor Club, Intra
mural football, and .serving on the 
eniincil of the Men’s Indeoendent 
Campus Association prior to his 
en*t"irtrr in the sorviee

B irtv  recently was in th" hnn. 
" —"4  ̂ number r»f nnr-
ties in Austin. On one cxv-asirn 
eneif',"n?’ing nrnfr-«si-irs hnnomd 
the 200 graduating .seniors of 

sehoot.

Mr. end Mrs, Drrwl Loonev 
tinvn re*nt*ned t—ifn ■ ‘nln to
rt»ntnn where thev vfiltg d  re
la tives fo r a few  d avi.
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MRS BOH B IT  RLEY 
\ KM I \T  BKIDE U .YS 
IIONTIKKD WITH S liOW TR

\1 ii BucKiev. the former 
M K i - n Bailey, a recent 

■.1- 'ntertaincd on Janu- 
: ‘ 10 ,vitl a lovely bridal ->4how- 

in h ;'ci- of Mrs W E
ii r> r.'! '; ,i Blue and White 
XV. :- - oTiired irul all decorations

in ki p:nK with the color 
n ■ Tin- t.ihli was laid with 
H fi.i h ind ' ladc imp rted 

■■ • . !..lh, ,. L::t .if Mrs Gayle 
n,i 1 ia mhti . .'f the host''s.«

-oiii rt- \v • ■ I't hy Mrs Dean

L O M A X

ELEaRIC
iT ioM  or: S12 W. 9tli

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 983

•Ml Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract W^ork
S06 Fast 7th Street

miiwiinw»iiiiiiiniiiaminia.iiiMWWWii«ii
MERCHANTS 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

(lac.)
••tnie and National

.Tfnilatlon*.
I.ucile Huffmyer,

Se<Tetary
Telephone 142

■iiiuiiimiti|iiimHe'iiniaiiii|iiitailllHllllnnwiniani

Venetian Blinds
I-'t eive you a free esti- 

.ii‘ iin Venetian Blinds for 
■r hiiiie. We still have 

C'.rd. Bred Chain and 
t; n' \ improved Flexum 
We do all kind of repair work

. Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

Box 169 Phone 73
Brrckenridte, Texas

a lovely bou- 
T flowering 

i.r.t iday to that 
'•n whi IS shut in 
uniirile to enjoy 
iieautiful out- 

Th. : Irtle act 
;n Ines will make 

.appv too —
: glow in j'our 
lieit will la.st

PH ILPO TT, 
The Florist

2tl2 ,\ve. J, phone 15

It  Hitk Flowers

FOR

TYPE W R IT E R S
ANI>

Adding Machines
SF.E

H. A. McCANLIES
Phone 292-J *S4W W. IMh

and were directed to the near
by table for registration. A 
number of clever games in keep
ing with the occasion were di
rected by Mrs Brooks Terry.

R.'freshments were served in 
the dmmg room, Mrs. Roy Huff
myer pi'ured; and Mrs. C. C 
Pippen had charge of the cake 
which wa.s .served on the re
freshment plat.? with mints Plate 
favors were white bags of rice 
ti€.d with blue ribbon

F.illowing the serving the n.ce 
array of gifts was prer-nted the 
honorec who was then assi.«ted 
bv Mrs Terry and Mrs Dean in 
opening the packages and pass
ing the gifts for all present to 
see

Approximatelv .SO friends sent 
and brought gifts to the shower

ANXIVERS.YRI. T U B  
WITH MRS SCHkEFER

Double Octet .Anniversary club 
met Friday evening for buffet 
dinner in the home of Mrs Har
ry P Schaefer at 401 West 
Twelve Street in celebration of 
the ho-ste*.,' birthdav .A new 
member. Mrs W V’ Gardenhire. 
was welcomed The meal was 
■s»TVed buffet style with guests 
.seated at the dinmg table and 
card tables while eating Mrs 
Paul Poe offered the invocation

A nice birthday gift from the 
club was presented the honoree 
after she wa.s encircled and the 
Birthday song had be-'n .sung in 
her honor. Piano and vo
cal music was enjoyed dur
ing the evening and all

joined in an old fashioned sing
song.

Those present included three 
visitors, Mrs Otho Kean. Kay Ta
bor Dalberl Schaefer and the 
members: Mosdnmes. W V. Gar
denhire. O J Russell, C. S. 
Surles., Truly Carter. Myrtie .An
derson, Barton Philpott. Paul 
Poe. M M Tabor, F E Shepard, 
W D Harel, W F Walker, Harry 
Schaefer and Miss Willie Frank 
Walker.

CHINESE PARTY FRIDAY 
FOR PRESBYTERIAN 
SI NDAY SCHOOL JINIOKS

Tht' Junior Department of the 
First Presbyterian Sunday Sch
ool enjoyed a Chinese party in 
the basement of the church on

Friday ufterniKin. .<ponsored by 
.Mrs. U S Huc>, department »u- 
pifinteiident 'The party was in 
keeping witn F reign Mission 
Week" cf 'hechurch piMgram 
and ihe cfiildren came dresser) 
in Chimsc costumes.

Till' room was deworated with 
pictuies. giving different phases 
of (.Tunc.'C Child life The home 
of Ming ' made b> the Juniors, 
was .seen m e taulc. Chinese 
choj> sticks and a gla>.' howl and 
tray weiv on displuv. .A number 
of games i-n ertamed th»> chiki- 
ix'n and they .-clei'ied the name 
of a missionary, Mrs W .A. Mc- 
Ilvaine, to \vh .'ii they plan to 
write a letter They will each 
bring gif's < f ntx'dkw, colored 
thread and a handkerchief that 
will l>o as ..'mbieii and sent to

the chosen missionary for dis
tribution.

At the close of the party, re
freshments, which the group pre
tended w'as nee with a vxigo- 
li ble. were then enjoyed, mem
bers using ciiop SUCKS tor knife 
and fork, causing much merri-

IMIlMimiimitlMIIIHHmNMnilllHIHIHIHUIIIIIIIIimil

T Y P E W R IT E S .. 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S Lamar Bt.

3 blocks South of Square 
Tel. 639 EactUnd

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiuiiHiiHiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi

m?nt.
Thixse enjoying the party were*' 

Patsy Donuhoe, Diana Waters, 
Bob Crefts, Vehno Tickner, Ken- 
ne.v and Harry Dietiloer, Ronny 
Qualls, Ted Waters, Jr., Dash 
Crofts, and Mrrs B. S. Huey.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

U 'O u tljO U v C W )

ItUnriiil Bll • ilMUUI u

than wer l̂ Dt’ectaWt 
i \ milk dJfk

OAltS tie HIAtt
|*<k ckece4e*ei hi pseed 7$t

For Ecnnom.v and Fon- 
venienop. do vour

FAMII.Y WASH 
at the

De Luxe 
Washateria

V\'r do Wet Wash, Pick-up 
and Delivery.

MO.'* Ave. I) Phone 600

U S

2.00

2.75

J.S0

0.S0

2.00

KlIMZO NTITI Kit
Ce<Me«*i Ket, oeTK«i ee*ia.

SEE OCR BIG NEW DISPLAY 

OF FRANKLIN S

Veterinary Surgical 
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•A U S  tM K  A GOiO NKAftT
C k *e *eH  nvH. 4rw*««, c f e e *» . .

• A l l s  M iU X I »4|AtT
Saeoolhr »e«ec*«d **ik cKece%*ti. . I 'A tSi 

CARA MOAN SCAUTY %tl 
lece Pe«»da'. t»v9e

CARA NOIM riARRAN CI TIlO
C ..........

CA tA  M O M  SATN SIT
kawd** oed ...........

STMRHONT CALKO STATIOMCRV
24 ikeatt 24 a*«aiaeei - - . .  ..................... U S

C A K A M  T IH O iB  NOTIS
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Gales Deluxe Heart
Te''ipt ngiy packed with choice 
con'ect ons Red 
satn be* . . .  11 f f S

&

2J0

White Mink CeUgat
■ *■*

■■
H t a  4  m  ^^S

Cere Neeif Nffeiee
A' »-  ̂a« i

Cere Nemc Ce«|act
CRoesa f*»cr t* - 
e*j' y
tsnft* cOHipacU

Kltaie
Nylea Heir Iresk
TrMt«<u<am â «ti*t 
back L̂f*AAiaP4l

/00

Syitpheay 
Cretieet letter!
Wihd# fcl.,* floral
bofdar T4 YPppl*
*4 , 700

Spaniel NyleRi
f  f o r  y e u f  '  ^

nt' 51 i*

*XHARCE IT, PLEASE^

A Privilege You Earn For Yourself

( iseo mercJiant.s, profes.sional men and .servu e oi Ranizations W Fl.- 
LOMK charge accrunt.s, for as a l ule a “ charge curtU mer’ ’ i.s a .steady eu-- 
lomer.

h ivwri )  O l'R  view|K»mt. charge account.s are not only convenient. . 
they indicate social a.id fanancial standing. They make it iinnece'-sai\ 
to carry a large amount r f  ca-sh. or to write nrmerou.s cho. k.s: they .va\< 
time, too — no waiting for change.

I'he Credit Bureau does not ĵ a.ss on your credit —  it merely iepoi t< 
HOW Y 'O r P.AY Y’O rU  B1LL.S. The merchants want yc,ii a.s a cu.stonici, 
and they want to get a (iOOD credit report. But mmemlier tlia* A ll 
are the onl.v jxMson who can make your credit f'lOOD.

In.sure your privilege o f .saving ‘ ('ll.AU GE IT "  bv jiaving .\l,l. ii 
counia PU O M FI'LY .

HiioSrr'n 4n**rlry Klarn.
Miitl'n
I if'tnr llotrl
Scha f̂er'i Radio Rhop 
lip. R. H Raniady 
Vfadv O tSmf ftppdd 
A. O. SIdtop ruNipiiRy.
I9p tCrvlK R. Addy
AttfMdfi'd wtjld
Ilayd Insumni# Acdxy.
HuPtdR'Udfa fiUmbdr €'•.
H.ppd Opar»rf A Mapkpt.
Clnuda A Rea d#r?lrd ninilsn. 
riaro l>dllj PPOM. 
f l»r« ffdd C'0p|»«mtlaii. 
f lap* Lum1»pp a dditpljr €'•.
IM. R. I.. f linkai'atd*. 
r«iMMapflal ppiMlInc rampan? 
tkpa i Idph A Nall 
R. P CPdwfopd

Ttra A dMpiply. 
nrMmwpIclit*#
rin« Rpduly Shat
W a f t * *  Pl4M-trlp 4 • .

9 '  F- 9 ' i I w n p < I «  P l p f d p l r  A  

dsFKda A MMylag ttartltp.
Giipaay Motar fa.
H yatl Plumbing C'am|>an« 
t apdipjr fspai rry Mtnpe.
Paahian riaaaapa 
Pcpguaaa'a.
Kipat ^alional Hanli.
Lnilngliep f lay ppadurta.
IIP. R. I«. fspabam.
I.pp W rip Matup f'a.. Tlupan 
HNffmyrp'a Humbir nrpvi«a nlnfiaa. 
llama Hupply f ampanjr.
Nirr-Pliagan Isaaalina Ta.

I.allatrp A Martla.
K d Townaand Automotlv# Srrvirr 
Lagdoa Cigar Mtara.
Lanr Htar <#*• Camaany. 
Mrfaalay'a Tip# A aapply.
Mrf‘pa<-hrfi'a 4'laarr fapm Afapr. 
Tbr Maa'a Atapa.
Mablay Halal
W W Mrclaaaaa (ipa A Warkrt 
Itpitana Isapagr

<«np*lri»b!rr '*lall«n
II ill III 4M k (•riM I'P.k 

Hill HIr lass** lliitiililr '•ti4tl«>li 
YlutiPa llpiig Aiorr.
I*«»a A k̂llra <«po«rpr.
\an«a Motor I otitUHny.
O. Ik Kilbbrp M rlth-P*
J f . prnnrv ( otitisHiiY. 
f’«*%krll t Irnnliig I'lnnl. 
l*alM(a rbrulrp- 
Pbilpott l-lopUt.
Hriikiall I ml Mill.
Tam ainpk Hd'tl l.alair, 
niio« kiry S oml Alorr 
Alni’lalp Arpkitr hIwIIos. 
Tliamaa T'aiirpat Motor.
4. a. auPlpR Krai lotair. 
TbaPfltoa'a I rr«| Mill
T'ltiipkin f. • ; ■ I I” - t 
H'rkI Trtaa rroilntr < otii fin n p. 
M rat Trkua lllllllra In 
Hatrpa Itpna f (»oatf iit tltin 4 «* 
IIP Paul M M oimU 
4 ba« I 4 (»frp

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
205 Rcynidds RIdg. Lucilc Huffniyer, Sec.-Mgr. Tel. 14M 42

RATED AHOVE
A L L  C L E A N E R S

BY A RESEARCH LABO R A
TORY OF GREAT RENO l'N

AIR - WAY 
SANITIZER

Claw A  recommended 
•THE FASTEST RUG  

CLEANER’
* Cleans and waxes floors.
* Disposible pap^r baps.
* World’s only completely 

sanitary Cleaner (cleans 
everything in your home 
and doesn't put a particle 
of dust back in the air.)
• Uses Tri-Ethylene Cly- 

col (kills all air • borne 
germs.)

Paint Gun & other 
Attachments

Travis Parmer
ROl TK 4 ( ISCO, T E X  AH PHONE 199

1309 W. 13th Fll.A ,su|H>rvI.sfxI construction .̂$(i.*100.00 
Mill W. I3th Fll.A §ii|iervi.sed constriiclinn, 1 1-2 

.'ii<:2.'io.oo
New (i rorm house, 3 lot.s, well Irg-ated, gixid jire.t,

.«l>.*»00.00

1 n»oin gand bath, I city l)l«Hk, clmken houses,, 
jieach tnees, pecan tiwn, and giapiss, !?2;).’)0.(Mi 

3 lifrge lots, house aad furniture, all for only ?.3200.

Can lie bought on terms.

.') i-ooms and bhlh, eoiner lot, 2 car garage, newly 
decorated. Built in radio, large cellai', i>ecan trees 
.S.5()(K).00

r> r«M)m.s. made into 3 apartments. SI20.00 month in- 
enmr. SOOOO.OO

R rooms and hath close to schools. Ŝ lT.'.O.fM)
.*> rooms and hath, garage and i lii< ken huu.'e, newly 

(lecorat(»d, .SIHIO.(K)
We have a fine ranch, 'j.'er 1X00 .acres, 270 acres 

in cultivation, balance ine.sijuite grass land. Several 
sets of improvements in fair condition. This in really 
a choice place at )?13.<Mi per acre.

39 acres, 9 room lurj.se and liath, garage and barns, 
I acres in pecan and fiuit, plenty of water, 2 acres 
in cultivation.

84 acre.% close to Cisco, 1 r(K>m house and i>Ienty 
of out houses. I’liced to .sell.

620 acres, three sets improvements, on Leon Cieek 
—plenty of water, peach orchard, native i>ecans; '.Y 
minerals. A real buy at 852.50 i>ed acre.

Call us for .vour insurance neeils, your policy with 
u.s will lie a.s good insurance as you can buy.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Phono 321

If You Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Homes, Farms and Ranches—large and small 

—local and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

—HOMES^-
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice location, 

three large outside buildings_____________________ $12,500

Three room stucco, 1-year-old, in excellent condition $3,000

Five rofim frame house well liK'ated, FHA loan established 
$l,(i0n cash will handle.

-R A N C H E S
HO acres -seven room hou.se with all utilities—large dairy 
barn. Ixv'ntetl =>4 mile from Eastland—$4,000 cash will 
handle.

509 acres—200 in cultivation, good five room house—Mi 
mineral rights. The improvements on this place are good 
—located south of Ciwo. Price . $37.50 per acre

We have some good Ranches out of town ranking from 
0,000 to lOO.OfK) acres.

FIELDS & COMPANY
R E A L  E S T A T E

PHONE MS P. O. BOX 895 CISCO, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
RATES; Six cents per word for two insertions; minimum, 75c. 
Cards of Thanks, 15 cents per line. Cash must accompany AL.L 

classified advertising.

•  For Sale
Cleon 1948 Super Deluxe Tudor 
Ford. Equipped with radio, 
heater, and white side wall tir
es. S«? Glenn Tableman at We.st- 
faU’s Service Station. 53

.6 acres land. 147 toot front, on 
new Abilene highway, 16x32 tile 
building. See Ace Lucus. Phone 
555W. 54

Good 2-wheel trailer, steel frame 
See Ace Lucus, Phone 535W. 54

1947 two door Buick. Call 139 
or 631. 53

BABY CHICKS — Highest qual
ity, Lowest Prices. Modern 140,- 
000 capacity incubators. AAA and 
AAAA grade ch'cks. Write for 
price list. Star Hatchery. Baird 
Texas. tf

One 60” executive desk, one 
typewriter desk, nice office 
chairs and tables. Phone 880 or 
see at 506 Reynolds Bldg. 53

For Sale: Bendix Automatic
Washer, Guaranteed, $10000 See 
Bill Kendall, 1005 West 9th St. 55

Well cared for 1947 tudor Buick 
sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. See Harold Rupe at
Clcud Si Don Service Station or 
Call 631. 57

Four row John Deere planter 
and bedder. New. $.500, Call 1.58

.54

Oats to sow. Nortex (Kit«. cre- 
amed and clipped to sow. 4 bus
hel bags. $1.50 per bushel. Call 
1.58 54

2 fresh Jersey milch cows. 4 
miles out on Cisco and Breck- 
enridge highway. John S. Hart.

56

For Rent
T'.co liclroiims with or*nnt1touf 
board. 708 West 4th St. Phone
843W. 53

Miscellaneous
For reliable Radio Repair Service 
at reasonable prices, bring your 
radio to Orr’s Radio Service. lOOS 
West 10th Street or Call 737W.

Wanted
Ircning. 90c a dozen. Also plain 
sewing. 509 E. 13th St. 34

REWARD

.A oi>? thousand pound PAINT 
mare, brown and white, three 
years old, gentle. Strayed în 
snow storm January 18.
E. N. Strickland, Route 2, 2 miles 
S. E of Cisco. 63

Daily Press Job Printing a 
Specialty. Inquire tislay.

Farms •  Ranches. 
City Pre^rties, 

Loans A Insurance
— See —

TOM B. STARK
305 Keynoldx Bldg. 

Telephone 87

o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
Your OUsmoblle and 

Cadillac Dealer.

814 \V. Main. Thone Mi:
EASTLAND.

Auto Glass Install
While yen wait. Any make 
car. Retnlators and flannels  
Replaced. Taylor Madcd Seat 
Cevere.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1102 Avenue D Phone 608

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans

Auto Insurance 
a Specialty

•
A  Few Choice 
Homes l.eft 

For Sale 
•

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(Sureewior to Connie DavU)

REAL ESTATE
PHONE 198

.All Work Guaranteed

We are now located at our new 

location 39.5 West Ilth  and are 

prepared to five you better 

\ervlee anil better prieea.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

30.7 West nth — I’h. 104

ireenhaw s Florist
Flowers fur all occasions 

and at reasonnblc prices.

Personal service and pro
mpt lU'livcry given each ord
er.

We Telegr.nph Flowers 
Anywhere

1.50."i Ave. (■ Phone 288
CLSCO. TEXAS

liimti'tiiiiiimmimmiimiiiiimmi

Voor Loral FSrD-l'OW  IVnIer 
I'emoveK Ib'ad Ht»ek 

F It n F.
I'or linnieiMiitn Her\lee 
l-IIONE 7(W ( GLI.r.t'T 

r is r tt . TEJX AM.

( ’FNTRAI. IIIDR A RRNIIKK 
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REAL LSTATE FOR SALE
New 6 room bungalow with 

3 lot.s on corner. $52.50.00.
5- room bungalow on paved 

corner, S3500 00.
4- room cottage on East side, 

$2500 00,
6- room bungalow with half 

block of ground.
5- room bungalow, corner lot, 

Rosewcll Add., $3575.00.
4'a-room stucco bungalow, 

near Jr. High, $4500.00.
Duplex, close in on pave* 

ment, $.5500.00. *
fi_riMim bungalow, 10 acres, 

laml, $6000.00.
7- room residence with gootl 

out buildings, 11 acres. On 
pavement, all rmxlern conven
iences.

6 room biingaliw, 10 acres, 
on pavement.

Well IfKated business house 
on Ave. D.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OP
HU.SINKKS OPPORTUNITIES.
INQUIRE IF INTERESTED IN 
A HU.XINKSS OF YOUR OWN. 

LAND
170 aeres just off pavement, 

near Cisi-o. $25.00 per acre.
100 acri’s on pavement, gas, 

eleetricily, city water. Grade 
A dair.v barn, other barn, five 
room residenec. $8500.00. Near 
Eastland.

INSITRR IN  81TRE 
INSURANCE  

with
F.. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY, 

PHONE 453

JlJ^
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SOCIAL and CLUBS
PHONE 37

CiOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARV WAS 
( ELKBRATED Sl'NDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J A Jensen 
were host to their many friend* 
Sunday afternoon from 3 until 
a o’clock with Open House in 
their home at 1410 Av;*. N, cele
brating their 50th wedding anni- 
versary^

The living room was brightly 
arrayed with bouquets and pot 
plont.s which had been sent hear
ing good wishes from frr?nds. 
These were of golden hue or 
lied with wrappings and ribbons 
of gold in keeping with the oc
casion.

In the dining room yellow 
daffodils and chrygantbemums 
composed the centerpiece for the 
table and were flanked on each 
side with tall whit'* tapers. The 
three-tier wedding cake was gold 
covered with white icing on 
which was written with yellow 
icing the y?ar 1889 The cake was 
lopped with a tiny white arch 
from which hung two golden 
bells. On each refreshment 
plate of punch, cake and mints 
wen? favors consisting of small 
while cut-out paper bells on 
the words "John and Laura’’, 
‘‘1889-1949’’ wen? lettered in gold. 
These were tied with gold ribbon.

Greeting the guests a« they 
entered and serving them in the 
dining room were Mesdames 
John Klenier, B<-n Krauskopf and 
Trov Powell, daughters of the 
honorecs.

Between 7a and 100 guests 
signed the guest register during 
the afternoon, congratulating the 
bride and groom of .50 years and 
wikhing them many more y?ars of 
witlded life

Mr and Mrs .lensen were mar
ried at W ‘atherford. January 22, 
1899 Mrs Jensen's maiden 
name was Laura Morgaret How
ard Rev Mr Rogers, a Baptist 
mini.s%er officiatefl. To this un
ion were born the thr>''e daught- 
"•rs mentioned above and a son, 
Thomas Ole Jensen, who died in 
infancy. The couple lived in oth
er Texas towns and cities liefore 
moving here in 1915, having 
been resirt''nts of Cisco for more 
than thirty vears. Thev hoth

hold membership in the First 
Presbyterian church of the city,

-o
AGED CISC t» LADY 
WAS HONORED FRIDAY

Mrs H. A. Carbary was ho.s- 
tesa Friday in the home of her 
mother at 304. East Seventh304̂  East 
.street for a birthday dinner hon- 

mother, Mrs. Maryoring her 
Craft, on b?r ninety-first birth
day. A lovely meal was served 
at noon to members of the fam
ily, who had assembled to pay 
honor to the aged latiy. Living 
at an advanced age wb?n many 
parents have outlived their chil
dren, the honoree has a son, J. 
W. Craft of Detroit, Mich.; and 
four living daughters who are

glad to do what they can for he.- 
happiness. They arc as follows; 
Mrs. Pearl Stobaugh who lives 
with ,Mr.s. Craft; Mrs. J_ T. Burns 
of Abilene; Mrs Frank Ba.ssett of 
811 East Sixteenth stri-et, Ci.sco; 
and Mrs. H. A. Carbary of 306 
West Ek-venth

The aged lady is a native Tex
an, having been born near what 
Ls now known os Mangum. The 
Indians were still in this part of 
Texas and the childn'an often
times were afraid to go out-side 
and play. The people made early 
Si'ltlem3nts around the forts. A 
fort was built wherever several

PAGE THREE

6 . V/, Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

603-0S Exchuge Bldg,,

Eastland, Texas

All our valuab les  
have been sto len. 
E v e n  the  c a m e o  
brooch grandmother 
g a v e  me for  my  
birthday.'

families were livin.f for their 
common protection.

When tb'i hot weather auring 
the drouthy summers would "set 
in" the creeks would become dry 
and Mrs. Craft's family and other 
neighbors would obtain their 
drinking water from McGough 
springs. Her family, known as 
the Hudgens family, lived near 
\JtGough springs during her

hildhood days She well remem- 
Ixis iild Mr. .MrGough for whom 
the .-pnng was named, and grew 
up with his childri-n.

When the Texas Central rail- 
load, now known as the ,M K & T, 
<■ tablishcd the railway line from 
Waco to Cisco in the early '80's,

If wo'd only rsntsd 
Q safe deposit box 
as we planned to 
do last week.

USED CARS
W e have several 

good used cars in 
stock at all times. See 
us before you buy, 
sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

114 West Main Phone 802
Eastland

Mrs. Craft’s first husband, Jim 
Brown, helpr-d to build tb? ‘‘Y ’ 
in Cisco. She has often told her 
daughters of her great interest in 
the settling and devlopment of 
Eastland County

Mrs. Craft has long lieen 
member of the Church of Chr

but has not been able to attend 
services for several years, bemi 
practically deaf.

H«»oci " ■*«

Co To H-3

Composition Shingles 
90 pound Roll Roofing 
Inside Doors 
Outside Gla.ss Doors 
2x4 and 2x6 RL 
1x8 Ship Lap 
1x4 Pine Flot.ring 
24x24 Window and Frame

S4 9.5 per square 
$2 50 roll 

$7.50 and $8.00 each 
$9..'<() and $10.00 each 

$6.00 per hundred 
$7.50 per hundred 
$7.50 per hundred 

$9.00 eacfi

E X T R A  SPE C IAL
2x4 and 2x6 
IxO anfl 1x8

$.i 00 per hundred 
$5 .50 and $6 .50 per hundrecl

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Ilwy. No. KU, 2 lUiK'k.s pa.>it Traffic Tircle.. .T-fifiOl
\o. Ib0 ISliH'k North Hendeison..................3-lllH

FORT woum . TKXA.S

Ft>:;
.SMITH . C/RONA 
TYPEWIUTKRS and 

ADDING MACHINES
421 West Commerce .St. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

NEW

Dryer and Extractor*
1N.STAI.LED 

READY FOR SERVICE 
If you live on Rural Routes 

we DRV ,vour clothes while 
you wait.

Wet W*»h and Rough Dry

exreiu, . >a
• I  •  pbxrini cy to k 

pouad your Dooiar'a 
•enpuoa. Hara yoa xra 
Miurad Ik I lied lem c i*  

quality iogredicou, (a lf 
pricai. Try uj oaxi em i

KEilABL

i

HENDERSON’S
Laundry

1011 West 8th St. Phone 879

7 ^ - .

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
In Cisco

Mbr. F. D. 1. C.

I-
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Studaboksr lond Crui$*f f<w 6 po$t«B0*'̂ t

Aifvperform ance! New sm artness! New moneys worth!

A m o r ix c iiY G
YEW 1940 ST I DEBAKERS!
o 4 new  m  S tiie fe^ crfte i

•T 'H EY’RE rtere today in all their flight- 
streamed glory—the fabulously fine 

new Studebakers for 1949!
New visions of loveliness inside and 

outside! Spectacular new examples of 
Studebaker’s postwar pacemaking! The 
most value-packed automobiles a mod
erate investment ever bought!

A new 1949 Studebaker Commander

with new power! A new 1949 Studebaker 
Champion with new glamor! A special 
extra-long-wheelbase new 1949 Stude
baker Land Cruiser—style-marked with 
a new distinction!

Take a moment to take a look—and 
you’ll want to take an hour to admire 
these newest Studebaker dream cars. It’s a 
Studebaker year again all over America!

$•• Hi«t« ttand-Aul rfiflinctieiK 
of th« n«w 1949 Studebakar*

New deeomtor-fkbrk' upholiteriei* New 
instrument punets s New body colon s 
Self adjusting brakes a Variable ratto 
"extra-leverage" stNfing • Panoramic 
vision s Seats centerfel between aslcs • 
Low center of gravity s "Bleck light”  
dash dials a Automatic hill holder end 
fnam rubber amt cushiona optional at 
added coat on Championa—etandard on 
all other models t  Autonatic overdrive, 
Climatizer heating system, white side- 
wall tirea and wheel trim ringa are 
available on any model at extra roet. CiMmaloa SlarilfM Ceuaa far S eonaegafs

Warren Motor Co
Eastland

g A G A I N  S T R I K
TEXAS TELEPHONE LINE
ON THE HEELS of one of the most widespread ice storms in 

Texas history, which did about two million dollars worth 

of damage, another blanket of ice this week spread over much of 

Texas. leaving new wreckage from Oklahoma to Temple, and 

west to Pecos.

area while ice was still on the wires. With standardizea tools, 

the “know-how’’ bom  of experience, and with tons of materials, 

they tackled the big job  of restoring communications quickly.

North and East Texas, on the edge of the first January ice 

area, b.are the brunt of the new storm. Thousands of telephones 

were silenced. Many cities were isolated from communications 

with the outside world as wires snapped and poles crashed to 

the ground under the heavy weight of the ice. Only a few lines 

were available to many other points.

VOLUME OF CALLS SOARS
Telephone operators and equipment were swamped with calls 

from those who were “shut in’* by the stoi’m. Long distance 

operators did their best to get the flood of messages through over 

circuits not damaged by the ice.

To those whose telephones were out of order and to those 

whose long distance calls were delayed—thanks for your patience 

and understanding.

ICE DAMAGE IS WIDESPREAD
By early Thursday, 1,400 pioles were down in Northeast Texas, 

11,000 wire breaks were reported, and 1.250 long distance circuits 

were om of service.

Additional crews of Workmen started rolling into the stricken

The damage of the ice is b ig.,,a  big job faces telephone 

repair crews.

But the Bell System, which has brought to America the best 

and cheapest telephone »rv ic e  in the world, is BIG enough to 

meet the emergency.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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BRIEFLY TOLD
P H O N E  37

Mrs. Emmajeun Andrt'Wf. and 
daughter, Anna Beth, who have 
been making their home at 
Grand Prairie, have returned to 
Cisco and are now with Mrs An
drews’ parents, Mr and Mrs, W 
P. Stephens.

Mrs U W Tribble planned 
to return to her home in Kori 
Worth today after visitim; with 
relatives here the past few 
weeks

Corp Osie Shaekleford. w ho 
was called from Berlin. Germ
any, by the illness of his grand
mother, Mrs. M'. P Stephens, 
arrived here Janhary a. He is

leaving lutlay for the east coast 
from which he will return to his 
post With the U S, Army of oc
cupation.

Mrs. W. E Cash of Houston ts 
a guest in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Sam Drag- 
anis. where she has spent sev- 
Gal days the past week.

Mr and Mrs C. M. Lilly of 
Wood.siin spent Friday in Cisco 
with his sister and husband. Mr, 
and Mrs- Wayne Hitt and family.

Mis Robert Stewart of Phil
adelphia IS visiting her parents. 
Ml and Mrs Philip Pettit here

SnwniiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii'̂

this week and will probably re- 
inain for another week. She 
will be remombered as the for
mer Miss \Lnnie Eleanor Pettit.

Guyle Greynolus was export
ed to come in Irum Denton to 
spend the holidays with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Uuyle Grey- 
nolds, Sr. The young man is a 
student at NTSTC.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Davis and 
children went to Fort Woi-»li 
Saturday to attend the lat Slock 
show.

to accompany their daughter, 
Dana, to Cisco for mid - tertii 
holidays. Miss Thornton is a 
student at NTSTC '

Mr and Mrs. J L. Thornton 
plan to go to Denton Monday

VOl Nti BRIU.AL COl'PLE 
IIONUKIl) AT GHT TEA

A Gift Tea honoring Mr. and 
•Mis. Raymond Penn was given 
recently at the Americun Legion 
Hall Hostesses were Mestlames 
Hrooks Terry, W D Johnston Bill 
Kendall. C. Pippin, Neal Moore, 
W E D an. Joe Coats. Roy Huff- 
myer. Elswurth Mayer, Wallace 
Smith, Buddy Dolgener, S O 
Barnhil, J O. Barnhill, A. Z. My*

s
1

V IS U A L  A N A LY S IS  BY  |

DR. R. L. C L IN K SC A LE S  |
OPTOMKTUIST |

i(M) Kt‘> iioUls Uldtf. i

C'iscig Tesax I’hciu* 6.dt =

.iMiMiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiuiiumiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiimiiiiiiimuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiMiiniiiiw

I am going to keep typewriters for sale;

1 have now one fine large Remington, 

one beautiful portable Underwood, One 

large fine Royal. A ll o f them beautiful 

machines. A ll in perfect running order.

PROTECT YOUR INCOME
WITH

PAUL REVERE Ron-Cancellable 
Cuaranteed Renewable 

Accident
Health — Life Insurance

The Largest Company in the world selling (•uaraiiteed 
Income Protection.

Full coverage on any accident or sick
ness payable on first day* Oar policies 

are non-prorating.

GEORGE A. FOX JR .
l  ASTLAN D, TEXAS

rUk, Randolph Lee Clark and 
Bob Reynolds.

Misses Mary Jeanette Poe, 
Eluva Moad and Bernie Ann Mc- 
Crea were presented in a musical 
program and sang several num
bers, accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Jane Hueslis. Mrs Ran
dolph Lw  Clark w'as presented 
in two-piano selections befitting 
the occasion.

Refreshments were served Rum
cTia table laid with mad^ria cloth.

A centerpiece ot white ehrysan- 
Uiemums with laey fern was 
u.sed, flanked by tall tapers in 
erystal holders. A three-tierixl 
w'cdding cake, topped by mine 
ture bride and groom was served 
by Miss Martha Smallwood 
Hot spiced punch was ladeled 
from the opposite end of tl»3 
table by Miss Bitty Martin. A s
sisting in the serving also was 
Misses Patricia Coats and Bobby 
Reynolds. Napkins of while with

Jesse Fenn
302 A vc I and 3r . Street 

Phone 9541

» » » » » » » » » » » « - » » » » » • <

W'e wash your clothes 

rejfardless of the weather. 

One day diaper .service. 

(Juahly work — l*opular 

Prices.

F R K K

Pick Up anl Uelivory

CISCO STEAM U U N D R Y
103 W . 9th St. Phone 3 1

T

ililv Hosn
f

1‘nli‘il Ciisiiiii
ROCKETEER

Springtime enchant
ment in a wear-every. 

where coat. Smartly 
toilored of Coloine 

Covert with o (uH 
sweeping back, stitched 

collar and guordsmon 
bytton-tnmmed slosh 

pocke’s. In Herold 
Beige, Bermudo 

Aquo, Coachman 
Grey, Cherub Pink. 

Sizes 3 to 13.

335.00

The Po îs import look in thit 

ne*^est B«tt/ Rose for Spring. Hip* 

h'gh envelope pockets, botdl/ 

sealed with enss'Cross trim, pin* 

thm iktrf, plunging lopelt. 

Morvelous on you in Skipper Blue, 

Toosted Wheat, Dominton Red 

or Empire Bfock Impenol Worsted 
Gobofdine, S'tes 9 to 15.

Ai Advertised in

G L A M O U R
G L A M O U R

$45.00

/*' Guoroni#ed bv
.Good

M O V E D
. . . .  E'or many years we have had our uffiees and liuxi- 
nes.s in an u^tairs loeatiun im the Mouth side of the 
Square. We have iiuw moved down stairs to the Froat 
Building three doors West of our former lucalioii. Hare 
we are more conveniently situated to ;^rve you and 
our records are safe from the hazards of fire. Wc cor
dially invite you to visit us in our new home.

E A R L  BENDER  &  C O M P A N Y
Eastland. (Abstracting Since 19:13) Texas.

silver bells w?re used, and favors 
were white bugs of rice tied with 
ribbon in Ibe bride's chosen col
ors.

In an informal talk. Mrs W D 
Johnston presented the many

lovely gifts which the brida op
ened, assisted by her mother, Mrs 
W. W. Fewell and the groom's 
mother, Mrs. Oscar Penn They 
were arranged and displayed on 
a table by the hostesses.

*  ♦
SI NDAY & MONDAY •

J A M  AKY 30 ft 31 *
«

Enjoy Our Delicious POP CORN *

«
Rod ( amcroti • Cieorge .Montgomery - Rulh Roman ♦

BELLE STARR*S DAUCmER  J

PALACE

NOTICE WATER CUSTOMERS
Weather conditions made it impossible 

for meter readers to complete reading of 

all meterR. Approximately 60 per cent 

of accounts will carry estimated billing 

and will be adjusted on the billng of the 

Following month.

City Of Cisco
W a t e r  D e p t

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
lO.'ii .J S. .Seaiuan St. Eustliind, Texas

W e manufacture, repaint and repair 
Venetian Blinds

Representative in Cisco daily

FREE E S T IM A T E

CLAUD AND DON SERVICE
Your Nei'shborhood Station

24 Hour Service

5EIBERLWG TIRES 
Exide Batteries  —  wholesale & retail

“ANTI-FREEZE*
You Pick I’p the I’lione — We I’ick Up the Car 

I'HOXE i ;{9 509 E.AST 8th.

• Iniw tuieiitq the

M M u P u r n T M A C

O ft clida&iju iemomwf

Tin- Untm! itf nil .Veir l-'nalui-t-M in lln- Smnro-xt nf nil \nir I  n n  I

I. TNI TIAS'S OUTSTANOIN6 BtAurV
3. LOWIST eaiCID CAR WITN GM HTDRA-MATIC ORIVI 

3 . eoMPumr niw aomis ar

\t r rxti iiil to you anil voiir faiiiiU a mo,t corilidl 
iii\itation to coiiie in ami nee the great tie « lb I') 

I ’oiiliael Defiiiitelv and deiidedly, i l ’n tin' line-l. 

iiio-t ia-uiitirul I'ontiae « e  lia teexer lie*-n prixilegeil 

to nlioM. Hill admire everything alanit it: the

lla-hiiig niiiurtlienn o f itn eoiii|,lelelv nen Iti.liff 
In- / i.v/ier— its iiiaiiv new featiiren— it- line iNTform- 

anee. Ile res  a reo/ .tlrfi Jnriiiinl in the motor ear 

Horhl . . * oni‘ that von nhoiild nee n'ilhtml tlflnv*

4, WIOiR SEATS-ADDIO BOOM 
5. WIDE, EAST-ACCESS DOOBS 

A. NEW WIOE-NORIZON CUBVED WINOSNIEIB 
7. SAFE-T-NEW OBITER VIEW 

a. NEW DIAC-CLUSTSB DASH 
*. EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE

10. NEW FINGBR-TIR STARTER BUTTON ON
instrument panel

P O .N T I.A r—lllv iH lo it  o f  E•••nfrHl A lo lo rw

II. NEW HEATING AND VENTILATING STSTIM 
12. CARRV-MORE LUGGAGE SDACB

13’ NEW LOW-RRESSURE DREE, « "  WHEELS 
AND WIDER RIME

14. ROnA aC FAMOUS IMRROVBO ETRAIONT 
EIGHT AND SIX CVLMMR SHOMBE

304 W est Main
Muirhead Motor Company

Eastland, Texas

f


